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Mr. Joa McKlnney crombs o an 1 Hit ' World' ItcconU Broken During' -- her f White Strong
f Attack of , KvreJtoUUt-a- l , v I tlM Ten Days ot Idngum, K- y-

otnfc i swTomea win tinai itavea.
Kiktenor Knife

In the cse o( Um Alleged
i at . .

til to The Observer,
Special to The Observer. Lexlnaton. Kv.. Oct. -dav dosed

STOflE PROPERTViFORlRirJl
Tliree Store Rooms on East Third 'streets near;
Soutljern Depot, " 20x95 feetith 8-fo- ot basement, J

full length, 4 Plate glass fronts. .'".'.'' ' 1

r

s "

Large' manufacturing room on same street; second-- ,

Henrietta, Oct. 14. Mr. Joe McKln-jih- e ten days trotting meeting during
ney, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Mof whh-- h nearly was distributed In..mington, Oct. !. NIrht wMlon Kinney, near , Ellenboto, died of fever I stakes and purse races. 'Hla world's. i dj Superior Court are being held yesterday afternoon at I o'ctocjt. mi records were broken and general rei- - The time flxpd )y pur by-la- for the subscription' ofi 'aoetntown irt an effort to cam

f the trial of the alleged rapists and had been kick only about a week and lords were lowered. Favorite won , Hie
according to the report of his physician three races to-da- y. Summaries Stock 'of the . f '
was getting along nicely when shortly I The atoll. 2; 19 trot, purse tZ.VOOVBnyder

!njertr before the expiration of the
i ru night. m crowds in

. (tendance upon tbe court were urn
u hat diminished te-da-y, but there waa

after noon he suddenly began to grow I McOregor won in lhre straight heats;
worse and died In a few hour from tnei Alexander, second: Hall Fry. third
result of an internal nemorrnage 'ana (Best time, S:08U. t

" floor; best lighted room xn the city; 12-fo-ot stpry.
Elevator and basement, along'with same if desired.
Store Room, o., 43 South, College.. street, 28120 :
feet, with basement, Railroad, 'tracks, in rear. Pos --

1

rupture or tn howeis, ne was zt yearsi j;2o pace, purs li.ooo Nancy won
i o excitement. Several witnesses were
examined to-da-y. J. N Kelly, a sur-
veyor, submitted- - blue print tf the
(nine and gave oral evidence tending

of age, an excellent and refined young in three straight heats; Botirbon, e- -
msn. .of good ouaiitiea, wno stood nigit ftnd: Mamie Kinsweley. third. Hei
tn tbe eatlmation ,f the people of hisftlnte. S.09. - v . 11 ' 8esession J annary, 1st. s,t 1

coniniunity. He ns - teaciteii 2,25 trot, nurxe !l,oooTim Axworthy
with a pruntlsiog tutitre before hint iuii wont. Maud Maxnne, second; Bllx,

to snow a crime could have been com-
mitted without being seen from the rotid
or any dwelling. Sank Rusa, 1" years
Did, a cousin ot the murdered woman,
who lived at the bouse and waa away

1 I Ann f?nff-.Tri!n-
f v17imnnnu-'''- 'was - arranging mailers.' yesterutiyi third. Best time, Z.lz,.

nicirniiig, with a scoow ooinnmiee nea
hi home In Clevelutid' county to teachurging potatoes wnen tn crime ua W W H Vi " V . V W HIa us soon as ne could recover. Ml
rte hug been' a menvber of the 'High 'ft; CMo 4 Sou:Tf yon Streetfecial Notices

ommltted. Mary Woolen, colored,
eaw the negroes going toward Clark too.
tL U. Clark. leading: merchant of
Clark, assisted Jn mailing the capture
and fitted Brown's shoe to track found
on the arena f the crime and heard
hi confession )um after the ' trial.
Neill glngletary, of Clarkton, aim fitted

Shdrila chumHa for, .about vea yejr
aitd was a faithful ami twns.lemloun
Christian. He leaves many Crlenda to
mourn his loss. The funeral services
were held at Hlxh Shoala to-d- ay m WlJftN YCfijIt PIOBSTION fIiUMS HK- -

m.. bv Revs. Z. T, Hurrlll and A. 1:.

frvln. nastor. - ':'; ' y ': "' " . ... ... ..''' ....
yond repair, M1UA WATER
the defects, and sets the machinery 111

healthful and enjoyable oiwrutlort. Bold
hy leading driignlslH. J. W. Hum pie.
IWgr.. 'Phone a.

shoe to tracks, J. W. Clark testified
Congresman J. M. Oudg, Jr., andto noding an - iron-handl- knife on

Mr. Jake Alexander, ot. Forest City,the scene, and Oscar Prldgen, colored CO finMERC IALsaw Brown with the Iron-handl- ed knife nominee of the Democratic party for t In-

state Senate from this district, spoke In 1 LBS. NICE RICK FOR Oc., ONLY 4c.the night before. However, he could Baturdar, -- lbs. bem ctieem rur axt. ; i
the hall lust night. It waa reported tonot Identify the knife found on the

without paying a premium thereon, will soon expire,
hence prospective BORROWERS or INVESTORS arc s

advised to subscribe for the 'Stock at once.
scene of crime and produced In court. lb. Buckwheat, plain or yeaated, for

aoc.l Maplo Syrup, ix aaru Two new
barrels of Mackerel, IV-.tt- oo., .extia

day by soma who were present that the
imvd was not aa larxe. orderly andThe Stat rested its case this after.
enthuslaatlo as on the 4th insu when fat. FreKli link saumiKe, 2 lbs. for 3'.;noon, .' ;

mw crop iTuiien, fivupratea rfneneUnited States Senator Overman sjwkL NATOThe r defence at the night session RIAL BANKdemurred to tbe State's evidence, but and Apploa New Mlnoe Meat, ix: up.
Kvesh ianned oiip, 6c. BKHJOIORS thre.

Mr. L. 1L Wells, of Boatlc, was It"Introduced no witnesses. It. M. Lyon, CO., 208 W. Trade street.
own vesterdny. collecting for The Shelof the appointed counsel for the lie

R. E. Cochrane.

Sec'y and Treas.

S. WittRowsky,
President

groes, spoke; for 50 minutes, arguing by Aurora. Mr. n. A. justice, wno nas WE HAVK TWO KIIIST-C1A8- 8 1'1- -
that the State had not mode out Its lived in Henrietta., tor several yearn. right imn', in mnhogany onsen, that

have nail some uxe, which we will sellmoved to Marlon Wednesday to workt.e. He wa followed by Sollcltot CHARLOTTE, C.at a treat reilurtlun, wheeler Williin a furniture factory. Mr. Martin u.Lyon In a powerful speech for the pros
Paper Ci.. Y. M, C. A. Building.Hill, nomine of the Republican part)ecution. K, Esq., for the

fnr pnnniv treasurer, was in town yeState, and if aJ. J. D, Kerr, of Clin FRESH CAUAMOZOO CEUJRY, ORAN- -terttav. looklna after the Interests oiion, for the - prisoner, will conclude ses, Apples, tianunas. A small lot rresli
hla onmuaien. Mr. G. O. Doggett, 01the argument to the Jury Hnap Beans; new lot Saratoga Potatoei,i,riniii in BDendlnaa few days inThe evidence of the owner of the blood" hips. H.iIi'Ikm, VVOshliiKton Dread
Hetirletta with fr ends and reiatives- .-hdiinda used in tracking the criminals fisn every mornlnB. 8ARRATT &

IiUAKEY. ilQiii Lie lone 6a,Dr. T. B. Lovelace: many friends willwas excluded by the court during the
.day, be alad to learn that he Is getting

INTA1.1AN OIJVB OH., PUT CP INjlona- - well at the hospital at Salisbury,
uuart and half-gallo- n cans. Just re FfANK OILRCATH, PREglDfellT.where he waa operated on about ten
ceived this goods; we have handled for

s STOHY EXCITED COMMKNT.

The) Llnoolnton Correenondent Onr
H. M. VICTOR. CASHIIR.lays ago for appendicitis. tears with areat satisfaction, wnen

UOIARD L. HU1TER,

ARCHITECT
Offlec In 44TI Bttildtog.

CHABLOTTE, N. CAROLINA.

you buy Italian oil in cans, you get one- -
f recta Ute fmpresMton That lie Wok DUN'S WEEKLY TRADE REVIEW. ihird more oil tor the same amount ot

money invested than in buying olive ill
in glass, and we guarantee It to give
the sains satisfaction.

Progress in Manufacture, Jobbing and
uiw.buMle Trade ExDandlug Grad

Charlotte, N. C.

.An "Old Line" Company with up-to-d- ate

We Solicit a Share of your
Patronage : :: :: :: ::

T. S. Franklin, aPres. Chase Brenizer, Secy.
A. E. McCausland, Treas. J. N. McCausland, V. Pres

MILLER-VA- N NESS CO.ually ami Conditions mh a Whole
Healthy.

New York. Oct. 14.- -R. O. Dun & Co.' TO LET--I- F YOU WANT A GOOD

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK,

CHARLOTTE N. C.

Organized 1865

house, cheap house, and sort of a house,
furnlshtd or unfurnished, you want toWeekly Review of Trad will

. tne AHtisor or the Report of the
Webb-Ncwe- ll Debate In Yesterday'
)lierver Sa It Was a One-side-d.

. Inrair Account of tlta Speaking.
To the Editor of The Observer:

The account given in The Observe!
to-da- y, of the Joint debate at Reeps-vlll- e,

in this county, between Congress-ma- n

Webb and Mr, Newell, was a rove-latlo- n

and surprise to those of our Gin-
seng Who heard It. Their report of the
encounter was so cpntrary to that con-taine- d

.tn your paper, that they were
anxious to know by what partisan mind
it was dished out to the nubile. Th

see me. U. Lv KEUSLKK,f rogress la sjow uui buib iu u 25 South Tryon street.imr hninrhn of masuraciure. conirnciit
THE OKM IS CONTINUALLY OPKN TObeing more readily placed for distant de-

livery, while the percentage of Idle
uioiidilv decreafies Batlsfoctoiy

FOR SALE
FARM, one mil

from Dilworth and oar line:good frontage on macadamroad; house, stock and
farming Implements.

E. L. PROPST.
CHARLOTTE. N. C.

w umv xivuio i4iii. v;vi. AUUlCSOt
H. SUBMAN, - - General Mgr.tn public. Kverytning tne marKot air

fords Is served in the best manner, moatIron and Hteel centers tends excellently prepared by cooks who know. . it 1 ,1 . ,1. J.u.'hi, :i H the
how to arrange elum-- e Uisiies. Oysterssonnuraptlon of iwa. has been found a
In sll styles, tier biixis, etc. Own Ites- -.ut luimmeter of business conditions. tuurant, R F. Creswell, Mgr.piece gave the readers of your paper

the Impression that It waa the work of
44) 4) 44icbblna and wholesale trade In fall and

aittiur viwrint arnurel expands trauu- -
A PUFF OB" JOY IS EVERY Ft IFF OFth regular correspondent at this IS -lly, and auoh fcprlng llnea a are opened

nM.M with a fatrlv satisfactory reoeptlon, a cigar from our cigar case. We haveplace. . j desire to nm correct this im
pression. I am reliably informed that v,miiiBrlnii the recent IndiaDOsillon to the brands which smokers (Ike. and wo

'keep them rightJust moist enough toin account was sent In by Mr. ,I. E. provide for future requirements. , At many
p:lnt the return of warm weather check-
ed the revival of retail trade in , heavy
Hindu hut as that movement had beciin

ueuute, who is the Republican,; chair-
man ot this county.

It would be hard to justify this one

e finest Clgors

OBTAINABLE TO- -

DAY ARE SOLO AT

Insure an easy-drawin- g, taste-pleasin- g,

smoke.
- I WOODALL, & 8HKPPARD.

THE BLACK AND URKKN TKA
. We sell will please you.

' OILWORTH DRIJO 8TORT5.
'Phone. 247. B. 8. DAVIS.

inueh earlier- - thwi usual. stlie net "'suit

FRANK P. r.llLDURfl,

ARCHITECT
COLUMBIA. C.

sided, unfair and partisan account of inua rar is oeiicr innu wei duhu- -
the debate, but according to the ac rat oneratlons have 'expanded. Sit some
count given- - by impartial listeners, it

We are fully equipped to
handle th account ot indivi-
dual, firms and corporation, and
offer every accommodation and
courtesy consistent with sound
banklng.

W reapectfolly Invite a 'per-
sonal interview or correspond-- '
nc with those who contemplate

opening new account. -

?Itle establishing a noteworthy record for
.he month of September, and the permits
rarentlv nromtso well, for the future.

necessity Is any excuse for this offense

Have some withdrawal stock that
will go to the nrs"t comer, and its
all right. People will get hard up
some times. Now If you would pick
up a bargain, .get a move on you. This
sort of thing doesn't come alongevery day. Can accommodate you
to most anything you want, big or
little; old stock or new. Most obliging

then the most charitable view should bebor I fairly w employed, nfieordinno taken of the action of this chairman :o theJatent officliil nudes union: reports,
ilthaiuih th Full River struxxle ha last-- .in trying to support (he efforts of the aaacandidate of his party.

b'OR RENT- -1 STOHE-IIOO- tli KA8T
. Trade street, Nov. th; I storeVroom, 8.
' Church- street, between"' Trade and
. Fourth streets; house, 111(1 S.
,' Caldwell street ; Iioussl, lUi 10.

.Seventh sti-eet- ; liouse, 2011 W.
Eleventh street. Other S , to.
houses v,J. Arthur Henderson & Bro.

id longer than expected., latest returns
, It waa not the privilege of the writer people you ever saw. Now who wants,it rorelgn commerce compare very iuvur

iWy with the eorreiponding time last
year, and railway earnings In the flrstt
veek of October were 0,9 per oent. lorgef

to near the speeches, but In, discuasing
I hem, those who were present gave It a
their opinion that It was a glorious geld
day for oCngresman Webb. and. that

IS H. M. VICTORhnti in 1903. .

nooKfX5avvyer.
! A RCHITECTS i

t 1 harlotte and turham. N c. V

DO YOO NEED ANYTHING TO.; MANI- -
Failure this week were 208 in the

United Suites, aguinst. 209 last, J ear. muni liflitii CASHIER.
yvurjiiiiKer nans wiini ir so. give

u a cklli- We can supply your wants.
Mayer s, Druggist, Sixth and Tryon
streets. 'Phone 252.VER.DULL MARKET AT FAtapU'

.v uvliuvui ute auvMiuisv ui. airopponent, J have heard no report as to
how the crowd waa divided politically,
but it ia, reported that Mr. Webb won
his way. to the hearts of his listener BOX BALL THE NEW GAME WIN- - E. U KEESLER, Sec a Treas.Buyers Holding Out for Iwer Prices

and Manufacturer for Higher Ones.

We make a specialty of
high-grad- e cigars,' the kind
and quality that appeals to
SMOKERS. There . la no
brand that Is omitted from
our gfeat list of cigars

. thalj Is stt fell popular with
the tra,de but what can be
had nefe.

BOX TRADE A SPECIALTY.

Kali River. Mass.. Oct.' ft Sales for the

nlng popularity dally. Much Interest
manifested In the content for box of
Tine Ctgars for highest rcote made nH
week. oha Hirst, Prop., 24 West Fifth

duvm uiaiujti iiiiti even vuine oi
them who differed in politics with him,

- were warm In their congratulation and
praise or .fete speech.

in the print oolth market will reaiih
i total of about 80,flOQ, pieces.,'.

Tlia eeneral condition of the market
Ices not show any material change fromw. C. QUICICEL.

' Llncolnton, Oct. 14, 1904. DBJFKCTrVK" PLUMBING CAN BK
(The correspondent's Informant Is

15 a Tryon Be

DR. H. F.RAY
Osteopathy.

Graduate Southern School of Oeteo-path-

suit J, Hunt building. Office
hours to U; I to S, Sunday and
Thnrsd afternoons bv appointment
Phone 830; residence, I7L

averted if you place your orders with
tii A. 11. Wlllinai n Plnmbing1 C. We
employ only expert workmen, and ,evervprobably correct. The Observer ore'

sumed that the regular correspondent
uc uncointon, Mr. Quickei, would covei
the speaking, but In the absence of

tne course wnicn it naa neen pursuing
Tor the past few months. While It is
Irmly believed that buyers are In peed of
ood. but are holding out ns long as

(OKSlhlo, hoping; for lower prices, and they
the displaying hardly any Interest. Manu-'nrtliriT-

on the other luintl, ar slow
hi existing lignrs. having a strong

filliiK tluit a turn Jor the miwt
:nme Ijeforr long, uilil the of the
urtHilment must assert itself sx,ner oi

later.

lob, no matter how small or large, la
given the closest attention. Only thehighest grade work executed. Prompt-
ness is a feature that has popularised our
business. A. It. Wlllmann Flumping
Co.

report from him, a tetesraohlc account

- Organised 1871.
Geo. L Wilson, President, . C N. Evans, Cashier,
Jno. B. Ross, Vice President. W. C. Wilkinson, Assistant Cashier

The Merchants and Farmers National Bank.
SS East Trade Street.

CAf ITAL, $200,000 00 ASSETS, $1,300,000 00
DIRECTORS: .

Geo. L Wilson. . JH.Wearn.
Jno. B. Ross. Armistead Borweil. w. it. Belt . '

Conservatively and safely conducted within the limits of legitimate banking
Thirty-thre-e years of successful dealing.

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent. ; Nightwatchman Employed.

Higned JP. El DeLane waa used, and this
Appeared In Friday's Observer.)

OPKN ALL NIGHT.NEW DISC GRAPHOI'HONE RRCORD8 -- 4444444444r444:SHAW HOUSE BCHXED.
-J- l'-n "iw1Fire Broke Oat In the ReHldenre at .. PARKER'S i

excnanKen tor second-han- d. 50 cents
and old record gots you new
record, .lust received l.ooo Columbia
Cyllndnr Records, 2So each. Wf sll nil
sizes of Oraplmphonei, cash and install-
ment. Queen City Cycle Co. If. d.aHAIR BALSAM

ClmuM and. tmuttlnef Ui hab.
rrooKSaa a luxuriant rwth.

No SU NorUi Brevard Street Early
Thl Morning, Raged for Half an

,' Hoar, and Left the Structure a Shell
No. One on the PremisM. Hnv Tail to Beaton Gray

DON'T LEND MONEY AT PKU CKNT. Ourca fcalp dinain at hair tallica.

L'nlvendty to Give Dr. Ituskervllle a
' Ijovtng Cup.

Special to The Observer.
Chapel Hill. Oct.- - 14. The University

will present to Dr. Charles Baskervllle,
formerly of the University, but now
dean of the chemistry department of
the college of the city of New York, a
loving cup evening In Ger-rar- d

HolL Prof. Henry Horace Wil-
liams will present the cup.

wnen you can invest It and make tn
4(1 per cent. Call and let,. us explain.

Fire broke out early this morning In
th residence of Mr. Arnold Shaw, at
Na. 3U N. Brevard street, and gutted y nave an Interesting; propo-

sition. You will do well to Investigate.pretty xnorougnjy. noi one was in
the house, aa Mrs. Shaw Is visiting in t.iiii or write, u. n. Itoblnson Bl Co.

No. 8 Weat Fifth street.city, ana Mr. Shaw and son fin illuuaer., are , aoaitMng out across the LA MIZELLA-- A NEW CI OAR ON THE

A modern m I0lh
Ave. bouse for sale, near
Tryon St'ett. Convenient
and.fvvell flabhed. Thor-
oughly d ei rable Mi- r-

roundings,
Full information of

CMHotte National Bank: Istreet. 1 he fire was discovered by a WEATHER. mnrKei. inai win soon become the fa-
vorite of smokers. It is the most de-
lightful smoke ever offered at 5 centr.
All first-cla- ss dealers sell La Mlsella.Try one y.

For North Carolina Fair Saturdnv
lady in. Mr. Thomas Andrews' rest
oence, next door, she awoke and no
tlced the red glare through her bed
room ", window. That was about :

Surdity increasing cloudiness; increasing United Otatea Depositary
v -

Aesults after atz and a ball1 years In basiness:

We are cutting dally large quantities
of white and pink roses, long stems,
white, red and pink Caranations, vio

nortneast winds.
o'clock, 8b telephone the fire depart- - run BALE FOR LE88 THAN FIRSTU. h. Department of Agriculture.

Weather Bureau,
Charlotte. N. C. Oct. 14. im. lets and light pink Chrysanthemums.iwn moaeis anrt in nrs class condition.Queen City Cycle Co.

niei vn iun street and that company
responded, a well as the colored com-ivn- y.

!Te origin of the blaxe was not l.ovi report for tlie 21 hours cm r .it We ship to alft. points reached by ex-- 1 If F, D. Alexandor ! ASSETS 1,132,000.00 $ !
DEPOSITS .. .. ..... .. .. .. .. , T5SS.O00.00 '

W are fully alive to th tact that th secret of our oondtiicnou do- - X '
s ;. m. y: press In 24 hour and pack to arrive In

fresh condition. cess is flu to the court sons and liberal treatment accorded our friends X
Highest temperstuie
lowest temperature
Average temperature
tJetielency for the day

oiacoverea.
a was a stubborn blaxe. apparently

having started In the attic of the dwell-
ing, soon enveloping the entire struc

ana afpmniori, ana on uui oaais souvii your ousiness.
REAL ESTATE DEALERS.

202 South Tryon Street, v

Bell 'Phon 480.

"MAA8T1C PAINT!"
The kind that lasts. Sold and guaran-
teed by tbe Carolina Mfg. Co. ,

JAS. A FORK, Mgr.

WHEN YOU WANT TO GO TO PICNICSor fishing parties, call on us for trans-portation. J. C. COCHRAN St BRO.Telephone 52.

Accumulated excess for the month..ture a Oamesajodith. firemen fought B. D. HEATH, Frcsitlcnl. W. H, TWITTY, Ccshler. XAccumulated deficiency for the year
Deficiency for the dav

Write us fof prices on your Wedding
flowers. We make swell Bride' Bo-quet- s.

order Funeral designs by telegraph
or telephone-y- ll shapes and sizes.

Fresh Flowers and prompt

Accumulated deficiency for th month. I ff? 4)44444accumulated deficiency for the year. .7.73 HOTiCg! ,
COTTON REGION BULLETIN. On Saturday October 15th. W04, In

the City of Burlington, North Caro

THE C HO WEILL SANITARIUM
For the tieatr-e- nt ofWHISKEY, MORPHINbJ and other Drug

Addictions. Special apartments andnurses for lndy patients, a M. Crowell.M. D Mediml Director, No. 8 WestThird street, Charlotte. N. C.

lina, at 10 a. m., i will sen at public

h lor a nau-no- ur oeiore It was under
control."- - About 800 persona living In
the neighborhood of the Intersection ot
Seventh and Brevard street came out
in ail sort ot attire to watch the fight.
Quite a blaze waa in progress before
t he firemen reached the place and they
made good time, too.... While no Invidi-
ous comparison are meant to be made.
It must be said that the work ot. trie
colored firemen wa excellent '

Virtually the entire contents of Ch
dwelling was destroyed, as well as this
roof and a portion of the sides of the

STATIONS. auction, a very valuable Ice Plant, if
you are looking for a bargain and on

Courteous Consideration
i And the .Very Best Terms Consistent w

With Safe Business Methods, Is The- -
, .

Basis On Which We Solicit Bank ac-- . ..; Jff

J.Van Lindley Nursery Co
POMONA, N. C. -

Send Telegram to Greensboro, ,
' ,

oi tne neat opening in- - wortn Caro-
lina, It will pay you to investigate.

JOHN M. COOK. ,

, Receiver. "

INTERNATIONAL QUICK CLEANER!CLEANS ANYTHING!Large package 25 cents. Only atLAYER'S, DRUQOIST.
Sixth and Tryon. Bell phon 252.

harlotte, clear ... .

iiernw, clear .. ..
Florence, dear .....

Srg &

IHh I llth J0-("O-

"4G' 0"
Bfi 44 .8
72 44 .0
58 44 .0

i 40 .0
mi 1 .o-- B2

69 "0.
fit; 40 o.
5 48 .0

4X .0

.Joldsboio. cloudy ,,
counts, .

4 tJ. '"'f .
jreensooro, cloudy ..
Lumberton; trwdr.-Ntmbern.

cloudy ..
iiulelsh, clear .. ..

JOS. H. CRAIOHILU
MUSICAfi- - INSTRUCTOR.

P1.NOJ iAN. HARMONY.
Studio Y. U. C. A. Building.

Charlotte. N. C - Southern States TrustCompanyweldon, cloudy .i .. R. E COCHRANEWilmington, cloudy

atructure. It waa covered by insurance.
Sortie- - artlcier-wer- e- takenfrom the
bouse by the first arrivals., but this lu-- tt

rtered with the work of to nien.e,i
and the blaxe became so .intense that
,iivage was abandoned. ' . -

The firemen fought long and hard
fuid deserve great credit, Short-
ly after 3: SO o'clock the men were

si:! at it, but the scream of the fire
hitio told the tale of the end of the

' CAPITAL $20O,O0O. TRUST OUILD1NQ.V,m ry Do slrabtoDISTRICT AVERAGES,
Qeo 6tephn, Pre, T . Franklin, Vf, M. Wood. Trarga18 US55

z

i VACANT ,XOTG
have Just been placed, on the32eCENTRAL

STATION. InsuranceIII TBhat CSS . , Aere : FarmIHth Corn Meal
1stht Best

9

12th
78
7rt

70
S

76

market ror sale through mis
agency.-- - i Located within Ave
blocks of the square In one Of
the most rapidly Improving sec-
tions of the city, and Improve- -'
menu soon ' to be made wilf

i n.' .t between man and the element ;

. ,.;,.'."t,Li.1'f"4 j
." raoene Irogrcsa Satisfactory.
.j, Oct. 14, 1 p.. m. Field Marshal

i m rcijorts that lightinK Is in progt-es- s

' almost the entire front, and .that
,' J i lunese are ' making - satisfactory

Atlanta '.

Augusta
Charleston
Onlveston ,
T I . T1 l

on the Tuckaseege Ford Road, Just outside the city which we Are offering '

aav'rssa "
saaas aa, aaaaalAND

make these lota very valuable T
tiid desirable nrotisrtv.

CO

48
48

(
62
48
M
08
S3
M
M

(f IS i

14
11

6
S3'
15
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Memphis .
Mobile .. (..Montxomerv .

FOR SALP.
Six-Roo- m CotUge, North C. St,
Nine-Roo- m House In Dllworth
Eight-Roo- m House E. Fifth 8t 4
Two five-roo- m cottages. North . C.

would, make a beautiful country home for ome one who wanta plenty
ot room and a good paying farm. ,s

' .,'V. ' " ' ' " ' , i
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Real EstateNew Orleans i.
UKianoma ' ..-
Savannah ,', ,
Vicksburg

89 THbS. T.ALLISONStreet.
lucre n iun um uuiubhu looniea m Deauinut oaK grove, a

young . orchard, barn, and outbuildings complete, .I5
- This la an unusual opportunity.- Bee u about the.termSi ". i'l '82 i W

v umington 10 64.:

FTTMEDT FOR 4 CONSTIPA- -
TION. :ii;-.-- vi

r.,- - -t remedy for Constipation
i Is Chamberlain's Stomach

-r Table a," says Mr, EU But--:

.tikvuie, N. Y. "They act
- s.mt any unpleasant ef-- -f

t:ie bowels in a per-- I
lotioitlon. Bold by R.

, Co.

44
Five-Roo- m Cottage North B. street
Five-Roo- m Cottage North Poplar.
Hous and lot and 20 acres of hanA

TJTV A DVB F., C. Abbott an; e; CochraneIn Huntrslile. i. Compdnj
' ' : Investments.f SOUTHERN STATEStRUST CO. ?

Fair weather continued throujthotu the
lieit durhnr the past 84 hours, with coolertemperatures In eastern sections. i

U J, BROWN, Temporarily in Charge.
WAUfEn A. CLANTOK Real Estate, Inaurance.' ;

Trust Building.x. H. C A. Bldg. Real Estate JUrta, i 444a 4 4)44
- Mm- -

1


